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dinund III made Bremen a "Free Cit;>'''.
End," in the 18th century, Bremen lost COIl

trol of the Weser estuary to Hano,er and
its sO\'ercignty was confined to the city of
Bremen and the villages in its suburbs as
well as to the tOWll of Vegcs.'lck. During the
Kapoleonic Wal's, Bromen was occupied by
the French in 1806, and in aS11, together
with parts of HuuO\"cr and Oldenburg, in
corporated into tl10 French Empire as the
department "Bouches du "'escr", with the
number "129". After the French left in
December 1813, the Free Cit,), was 1'o-08tah
Ii shed and in 1815 joined the German Con
fedtrration. A new constitution of 1849,
amended ill 1854, ga,·c Bremcn a republican
form of gOYerllment, with a Senate and a
House of Burgesses at the head. In 1827,
the town of Bremerhaxen was founded, 011

a small strip of territory ceded by Hano,er
in 1826. Its port, opened in 1830, became
one of the principal German emigration
ports to America. The first U. S. mail
steamer, the "Washington", arriyed there Oil

June 19, 1847. In 1857, the North Gtlrlllun
Voycl Steamsllip Compml}' was founded,
with its scat in Bremen, establishing Bremer
haYen as one of the most important German
sea port.s. In 1867, the Prec City of Bremen
bCClllllC a. member of the North German Con
federation and in 1871 of the German Em
pire, of which it is still a part.

The postal history of Bremen started with
the courier senice which the Hanseatic
League hacl org::lll.ized in the 13th century,
but this was no public sen'ice and handled
only the mail of the merchant members of
the League. The oldest rcal mail set\;ce
was illtroducc<l early in the 16th century
by the Family of Taxis which at that time

VIII. BREMEN

As onc of the smallest of the Old German
States wit,h an independent postal s.ystell1,
the Fl'ee City of Bremen coyered only 74
square miles. It was situatcd on the estuary
of the Weser river, surrounded b)' Ule
Grand Duchy of Oldcnburg on the west and
the Ringdom of HallOYCl' on the 110rth, east
and south. Jts population was 79,000 in
1849 and 110,000 ill 1867, of which the
largest part, 53,000 in 1849 and 75,000 in
1867, lh'ed in the city of Bremcn, situated
40 miles £1"0111 the North Sea. 'rhere were
two more towns, Bremerha"en and Vegesack,
both enclaves in Hano,·er territory, each of
\\·hieh IHld a little over 3500 inha.bitants in
1849, and 58 "mages of little importance.

Bremen has a long history. It was first
mentioned in 782 as a missionary center
and was made a bishopric in 787 by Charle
magne. After the destruction o.f Hamburg
b~' the Normans in 848, the seat of the
archbishopric was transferred from Ham
burg to Bremen. The city developed in the
following centuries into an important trade
eellte~' and extendcel its eOIlHllcrcial interests,
espeCltlllJ to England and Scandinavia,
founding a number of trading posts. In
965, it was made a market town by Emperor
Otto I. In the 13th ccntUl"y, the cit;}' ruled
O"er the 'Vesc I' estuary to the sea and vir
tually bccame indepcndent. In 1276 it
joined the Hanseatic League, a confedera
tion of principal trade cities on the Korth
Sen and tllC Baltic whjcll ll:).d becn founc1ed
se\"cml years earlier. The IIansentic Lcague
reached the top of its might in the 16th
century but soon deteriorated, especially
during the Thirty Year's War. After 1628,
the League consisted only of the Free CitiE's
of Hamburg, Lubeck and Bremen and lost
greatly in influence. 'l'he last archbishop of
Bremen was deposed during the Swedish
occupation in 1644. In 1646, Emperor Fer-
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pro\'ide(l a large pal·t of Europe with postal
facilities. Not much later the Free City
erented its own mail sen-icc, the "StacH
post".), competing with the Taxis m~\il

service, which had devcloped into the
"Reichspost". In 16"72, a Brandenb1trg post
office, which later developed into a Pr'ussian
post office, was opened and thc director of
the "Stadtpost" also was made director of
this post office. Until :March 31, 1727, this
joint "Stadtpost"-Prussian service continued,
when it was dissoh·ed. The Prussiau post of
flee was conducted henccforth by the Thurn
& 'I'axis post office, which 1I0W became nil
"Oberpostamt". Hanover opelled a post of
fice nt Bremen ill 1677 under the name
"Koeniglich Grossbritallllisch und Kurfilr
stlieh Bl'aunschweig-Luneburgisches Post
amt", which becnme in 1709 a Hanoyer
"Oberpostamt". During the Kapoleonie
'''ars, the zone system was introduced i.n
1802 b,'- the Taxis lllail sClTice, Bremen be
longing to zone ("Rayon") 4. When the
French occupied Bremen, the.}" first closed,
Oll Nov, 29, 1806, the Thunl & Taxis post
office :uHI, on Jul~' 31, 1808, all other post
offices, Post offices of the Grand Duch)' of
Berg and of the Kingdom of Westphalia,
both French satellite states, took o,-er in
]806 all(i 1808 respecti,el~-, but continued
the zone system. After the annexation of
the territory by l'l·ance, n Frcnch post of
fice \\'<lS established in July 1811 a11c1 the
post offices of. Berg and Westphalia were
abolished.

When the French depn.rte<l, the French
post office closed. The Prussian post office
W:l.S reopened on Dee. 10, 1813 and the
others shortlJ- thereafter. In 1823, the
Prussiau post office scyered its relationship
with the Thm'n & Taxis post office and t'l new
postal treaty prodded that the directol' of
the "Stadtpost" should in future also con
duct the Prussiull post office, which 3nangc
ment continued uutil the separate "Stadt
post" was discontinued. A postal treaty with

.) We do not translate this term, which
lit(,nlll~· means "City Post", to avoid the
impression that this sen-icc was for city
lllail only. Actually, it handled city mail,
domestic as weH as part of the foreign mail
a \ld was the postt'll serdce of the Free Oi ty
of Bremen, headed by a "Post-Departcment",
appointed by a special committee of the
Bremen Senate, the "Postdeputation".
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Oldenburg in 1831 placed the mail sen-ice
betweell Bremen and that country in the
hands of the "Stn.dtpost". The "Stadtpost"
had, aside from the city of BI'emen, only
two llIOrC offices, at Vegesllo/'; and Brcmer
lutVc11, both opened ill 1847. In both to\\'ns,
HanO"cr shortly thereafter also opened post
offices, at Brcmerhilxell in 1848 and at Vege
sack 011 Jan. 1, 1852. The latter was con
ducted by the postmaster of the "Stadtpost"
office at Vegesaek.

On Jan. 1, 1852, Bremen became a mem
bel' of the German-Austrian Postal Union
and at the samc time compctition betwecn
the different post offices in Bremen ceased,
by assiglling to each a limited field. The
"Stadtpost" had a mOllopoly, in addition to
all domestic and city mail, of all Illail to
Hamburg, Lubeck, Oldenburg, ~Ieeklenburg·

Schwerin, Schleswig-Holstein, Lauenburg,
Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Netberlands,
Gren.t Bdtain & Ireland wi.th Colonies, in
cluding Heligoland, and all transatlantic
COlllltriCS. The Hanover post offices acceptcd
only mail to Hanover and Brunswick. The
Prussian and 'rhurn &, Taxis post offices
handled all other mail. The Prussian post
office served for mail to Prussia, Meeklen
burg-Strelitz, Saxony, Lu.xembourg, Austria
(except Lombardy-Venetia, T.rrol and Vor
adberg), Poland and Russia, n.s well as for
transit mail through tllC last two countries
alld via Trieste. The 'i'hurn & Taxis post
office took care of all mail to its own postal
territol'y, to Baden, Baval·ia and Wurttem·
berg, Lombar£l~'-Velletia, Tyrol, Vorarlberg,
SwitzerhuHl, the Italian States, France,
Spain, Portugal and mail in transit through
these countries. The senrice to Portugnl
wn.s taken over in 1859 by the "Stadtpost".
On April I, 1866, the postal service in Lauen
burg passed into the hands of Prussia and
consequcntly mail from Bremen had now to
pass through the Prussian Post Office and
no longer through the "Stadtpost". Special
treaties between the "Stadtpost" and foreign
countries, especially \\ith the Scandinavian
countries, the Netherlands, Great Britain,
Portugal as well as the United States, regu
lated the foreign mail sen·ice. In 1853,
travclling post officcs, conducted by the
Hanover postal service, were established 011

the Hanovcr-Geestemuellde railroad, which
passed through Bremen and was the com
mon property of Hano,er and Bremen. At
the railroad stations at Bremen and Vege·
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sack, a special postal service was established
in the form of lUail boxes in which mail for
most destinations could be posted.

Grellt Britain also had a postal agency
~\t Bremen, but it was not a regula.r post of
fice which fiecepted mail from the public.
J t sen-ed only as fon\'arcling agency for
mail for Gl'eat Britain ancl Ireland, as well
as in t.r:.lIlsit through it, which llUd been
accepted at the "Stadt.post" office. Such
mail was cfi1'1'iecl fl'om :May 1, 18130 by ships
of the Nol'th Get"llWll Lloyd directl)' from
Bremerh:l\'on to Hull and London. The
British postal agonc,r ma~' h:lve started
operation in 1860, although the earliest
;lnd onl:r proof of its ex.istence we know of
is of December, 1867.

'Pho elld of Ow special postal conditions
cxisting ~\t Rt'emen came during the years
) 866 and 1867, On Dec. 31, 1866, all Han
0\'01' post offices on Bremen territory were
elosed, because Prussia had taken over the
llallovC!' post.nl sel'vice on July 23, 1866.
On June 30, 1867, the Thurn & '.raxis post
office was tnken over by the Prussian post
offiee find closed the same day, On Dec. 31,
1867, the "St;tdtpost", the Prussian post
office and probably filso the British post:l1
ngency ended their functions and were re
placed, on Jan, 1, 1868, by post offices of
the ~O!·th German Confederation, 'Ihis
cnded the administration of the Free City
of Bremen as .\. separate postal entity and
its separate postlll service,

RL'emen's currency was a gold cunenc)',
based on the goldtlJaler (gth) equivalent to
72 grote (g), 1 Grote was divided into 5
Schwnren_ FOI' the foreign lllail service, ill
conforming with the currency of the neigh
boring countries, the silberthaler (th) was
used as basis, equi\·tllellt to 30 silbergroschen
($g). There was a. considerable disagio of
the silbCl'thalel', so that one goldthaler ac
tually valued 33 silbcl'groschell, therefore 10
si1bel'gl'oschen being equivalent to about 22
grote. '1'11e ullit of weight w:.ts the pound
db'ided into 32 loth (one 10th equivalent to
;,tuout 0 ollnce), Distances were measured
by miles, equivalent to about 7~ kilometers.

Se,enll )'e3rs before Bremen issued its
0\\'11 postage StOlllPS, the foreign post Qf

fices there had started to use adhesives. Gen
emily, they were introduced 3t the Bremen
post office fit the s.tlUe time as in the mother
couuh)', The Hanover post office st3rted
to use postage stumps as early as Oct. 1,
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1850, Pmssia, which had st.arted to usc
}lOstage stmnps on No\-ember 15, 1850, but
specificall.r had withheld use in Bremen,
started to use them there on Aug. 1, 1851.
Tlmm 9' TlIxis began to use postage stamps
011 JlIl~. 1, 185e, and on the S3me <1:1.)" intro
duced the stamps in silbergrosehen currency
at its post office .\t Bremen, They could be
used only on IlH\il to countries of the Ger
1I1:111-Austl'iall Postnl Union) onl), from July
1, 1853, also to ot.her countries. All three
post:ll ndminishatiolls also used their postal
s/lIUollay at their post offices at Bremen,
generally from their day of issue. Envelopes
were in this W:ly used by the Prussian post
office from Sept. 15, 1851, by the HanQ1;er
post offices from April 15, 1857, find by the
Tlmm 9' Taxi8 post office from Oct. 1, 1861.
'rhe Hanover post offices possibly also used,
fl'om August 1865, Money Order Cards, but
we have no actual proof thereof.

Whell eventually llostage stamps were is
sued at the "Stac1tpost." offices, they were
still not its own ndhesi\-es, but based on an
agl'ccmcnt with the neighboring Oldenburg,
the first post.age stamps of that eouutry, for
usc on uwil to Oldenburg post offices only.
'rhe 1/30 thaler value was the only value
issued by the Bremen "Stadtpost" and its
usc stul'ted on the sallIe day as in Oldenburg,
namely, 011 JlUl, 15, 185&. Consequently, the
1 gl'Oschen mlues of the issues which fol
10\l"e(1 \\'ore issued at. Bremen and used in
Lhe same way, as were, frOlll Jan, 1, 1861,
lmve[opes of 1 groschen. Other values of
the postage stnmps are nlso known used at.
Rrclllell, but it is not known whether the)'
were issued there or secured from other
Oldenburg post offices by private users of
the Dutil. We are inelined to believe that
from 1 55 ulso 1/3sg amI later 1/3g stamps
for printccl matter and from about 1865
also 2g find 3g for header and registered
lettcrs wore actually a\-ailable at Bremen.

'I'he first postal HeUls of its OWll, sold by
tile BrCl1letl "Sladtpost" office were not ad
hesi.\"cs} but Envelopes, introduced by a
decl'C'c, dated Dec, 26, 1853, for city lettel's
olll~-, The first Postage Stamps WCI'C issued
011 April 10, 1855. Xo other kinds of postal
stamps or postal stationery were issued by
the "Stadtpost",

The llse of Bremen stmnps and envelopes
cca.<jetl on Dec. 31, 1867. On the following
day, the stamps of the Korth German Con·
fcderalion, in groschen currency, came into
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soie use. 'rbe use of Oldenburg stamps and
em-elopes at the Bremen "Stadtpost" offices
cllded also 011 Dec, 31, 1867, as did the 'use
of PJ·ussia stamps and eu.•elopes by the
Prussian mail service at Brcmen. The use
of Hanover stamps amI postal stationer)'
was discontinued some timc earlier, by re
placing them, 011 Oct. 1, 1866, with Prussia
stamps and en\·elopes. Both kinds remained
,'alicl for postage simultaneously for one
month, until Oct. 31, 1866. 'l'huru & Taxis
stamps and envelopes were withdrawn and
demonetized on June 30, 1867, the day the
Thurn & '!'axis post office was closed.

Bremen issued dming the 12 years and
8% months of use of its own postago stamps
six difJerent values. After the first value,
S grote, which was issued on April 10, 1855,
came tl. 5 grote, issued on April 4, 1856.
The ncxt value ,vas a 5 si/bergroschen, of
which the exact date of issue is unknown
but it was probably shortly after July 1,
]859 i the first known use is Octobel', 1859,
The fourth yalue issued was a 7 grote, by
<1e<.'ree of July 10, 1860, without a fLx:ed day
of issue. A. 10 grate value was supposedly is
sued in November 1861, but the exact day
of issue is unknowll. The last was a 2 grote
stamp, wbich was issued b)' decree pub
lished on April 29, 1863, but also without
specific day of issue. Of the envelopes, only
olle \'alue, 1 grote, was issued.

The Brcmcn postage stamps were all is
sued to cover specific rates. The first value,
3 grote, was the domestic letter rate for
cach loth. Its use was not obligatory and
llilfranked lctters pnid 110 additional postage
due. A rcduced rate of 2 grote, charged for
IcttCl·s between Bremen and Vegesack, re
Illaincd in force and contlHued to be paid
hl cnsh. The second vnlue, 5 grote, was the
single letter l'ate to Hamburg. The third
ntlue, 5 silbergroschen, cquivalent to 11
grote, was the single letter rate to Great
Britain and Ireland. The fourth value, 7
grote, paid for a single letter to Lubeck,
).fecklellburg-SchwCl"Ul, Schleswig, Holsteul,
Luuenburg, DcunHlrk, Norwa)' and Sweden.
The fifth \'alue, 10 grote, was for single let
ters to the NetllCrlands and tl1e United
8tates, but lettl?rs \\ithin a 30 miles border
zone of the Netherlands paid only 7 grote.
'rhe Inst ,·alue, 2 grote, was for the reduced
letter rate beh,·eell Brcmcn and Vegesack,
which from then on had to be paid with
stamps, The 1 grate envelope could be used
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for cit)' letters only 3n<1 no other usage is
known. Generally, postage on letters to
foreign countries was paid in cash, before
tIle spcci.fic stamps for such mail were is
sued. :Most of the -,,-alues issued for mail to
specific countries could be also used Oll other
mail, but the 5 silbergroscben is very rare
on lettel's to other countries and grote values
are not knowIl used on letters to Englaml,
except to co,er tile registration fec. The
two values of 2 grate and 3 grote, originally
issued for domestic mail only, were later
also used as aoclitiollal values on foreign let
ters as well as on fOI'eign printed matter and
samples. Postage 011 domestic printe(1 mat
ter and samples first continued to be p~lid

in cash. The registration fee wns 5 grote,
to be pnid in stamps. A deli,cry fcc of 1
grote was collected in cash, except for
city Icttcrs fOl" which the 1 grote fee in
cluded delivcry. 'l'here were a number of
changes in the postal rates during the usc of
Brcmcn stamps. Of the domestic rates, tllC
lett-er rate was generally reduced on Jan. 1,
1867. Letters up to 1 loth now paid 2 grote,
o\"er 1 loth up to 15 loth 4 grote. '1'he new
rate for printed matter and samples was 1
grotc for the first 2% loth and 2 grote for
more than 2% up to 15 loth; as no 1 grote
stamps existed, postage continued to be paid
in cash, at least for that rate. The letter
fcc to Schleswig-Holstein was reduced on
Oct. 15, 1867, for a 20 mile border zone,
from 7 grote to 5 grote. Letters to Heligo
land wcre accepted by the "Stadtpost" from
Aug. 1, 1866, .and paid 4 grote, from June
15, 1867, 3 grote. Thero were special rates
for printed matter and samplcs to Great
Britain and special letter rates for Portugal
and t.o a !lumber of transatlantic countries,
p:lrtl.\· -in odd grote amounts such as 21, 22,
24, 28 grote, etc., which made necessary the
lise of SC\'el'al stamps ou one letter.

Mail to Oldellburg was subject to the
domestic Oldenburg rates which were for
single letters 1/30 tll3.ler up to 10 miles
distance and 1/15 thalcr for morc tllan 10
miles. From April 1, 1858, they were made
nnifol'lu, 1/30 th31er (from 1859, 1 gro
sellen), regardless of the distance, Hanover
also cllnrge(l dOl11cstic rates, for single let
t('I'S 1 gutcr groschen, from Oct. 1, 1858,
1 groschen, equi\'alent to 1/30 thaler. No
111l1il between its post offices at Bremen,
Yeges3ck and Bremerh:nen was bandIed by
the llunO\'er post offices, ::lS the domestie
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3g in addition to two larger :figures "3" in
the design. The 5g and 7g have the :figure
of value twice. .All values except 3g and 5sg
ha\'e the value indication repeated in wordsi
the 5sg has a Roman "V" twice instead,
while the 3g does not e.en 113xe a currcncy
indication. 'I'he ell\'elope stamp is a small
o\'ul, with the arms in the center, STADT
POST AM'!' at the top, BR"II;MEN at the
bottOm i it has no value indication. The
origin of the designs is unknowni probably
they were the work of un artist, employed
by the printer.

The designs of tbe postage stamps were
intcnded for reproduction in litJlogmplLy
~llld therefore drawn on a. lithographic stone.
'fhis job wns probably done by an unknown
employee of the printers, the G. Il~tn1cel

Printing TV01"1"8 at Bremen. For the first
n:l.!ue, 3 grote, tlte design was ehalvn three
times, forming a. strip of thrce. 'rhe three
designs nre very similnr but difl'er in many
details, so that three types can easily be
distinguished. Of the second value, 5 grote,
two designs were drawn, forming a pair, in
tl. similar way creating two t.rrcs. Of thc
01 her four .alues, only one design was drawn
011 the stone. Each design was surrounded
by a thin frame line, abont ~mm. to lYfnun_

3.war from the design, the two extremes
bcing the 5sg (~l1lm.) and 7g (l}1mm.).
There is no indication that intermediary
hUllsfer stones were used for the manu
fMtme of the prilltillg stones and it can be
assumed that they were laid down directly
from the origi.nal stone. The printing stones
of the two first values, 3g and 5g, contained
120 designs each, in ten horizontal rows of
12. The prinfulgs stones of the 5sg a.nd 109
had 36 designs each, the former in four
horizontal rows of 9, the la.tter in six rows
of 6. The 7g printing stone contained 3ft
designs, in seven horizontal rows of 5.
'fhe size and layout of the printing stone of
the 2g is unknown, but it is believed that it
consisted of two panes, one above the other,

serviee on Bremen territory was reserved
for the "Stadtpost". For letters delivered
by the Hanover post offices a deli\'er)t fee of
2 pfenn.ig was charged, payable in cash.
PI"lI.ssia and 7'lmrn 9' 7'axis charged at
tlJcir Bremen post offices the rates estab
lished by the Germau-Austrian Postal UniOll,
for single letters 1 silbergroscheu up to 10
milos, 2 silbel'groschen from 10 to 20 miles
and 3 silbel'gl'oschcn for more than 20 miles.
Only for printed matter, the Thul"Il & Taxis
post office hlld a reduced rate of %sg (in
stelld of l1sg) to other Thurn & Taxis post
offices_ Delivery of mail by the Thurn &
T:u:..is post office was starte<l on May 17,
] 860 i the deliver)' fec, which could be paid
in stamps in ~\dvallee, was % silbergrosehen.
.l.hemail of thePrussianpost office was, as
was the mail from Oldenburg, delivered to
the addressees by the "Staeltpost" which
collected the delivery fee of 1 grote for
them.

'fhe designs of all Bremen stamps, in
cluding tllC envelope stamp, show the coat
of arms of the }'ree Cit;y, a key placed di
agonally on a shielc1. Three values (3g, 5g,
7g) and thc cm'clope stamp show the key
correctl)' on a shield of vertical lines, with
the citizen crown abo.e. The other three
values (2g, 109, 5sg) have the key in au
O\'al, without crown, the first two on ver
tically lined, the 5sg on soliel ground. Each
value has n di.fferent design, of whieh those
of 5g und 7g arc Tather similar, but with
di.(fcrent ornameuts in the corners and be
tween FRAXCO UJl(l MARKE, aside from
other differences in the lines of the back
ground, etc. The outer frame is rectangular
on the 3g, irregular on thc other values.
Four values (2g, 3g, 109 and 5sg) ha..e
the inscription BREllEX, the other two (5g
and 7g) FRASCO b.IARKE instead. Only
the two .ulues fOI" domestic mail (2g and
3g) have the additional indication STADT
POST AMT. Three (2g, 3g and 109) have
the figure of value in all four corners, the
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with a lOmm. wide gutter between, but tbis
is only a supposition, pre<licatcd upon copies
with perforated gutters attached at top or
bottom. In laying dowu the printing stones,
the t.hin frame lines surrounding tIle oc
signs were used as didding lines between the
stamps. ]'or this purpose, the designs were
quite accurately transferred in such a. man
lier that the frame lines matchc<l with those
of the adjaccnt designs; ill this way there
was usmllly n single dividing line between
the stamps j only in those spots wbere the
transfer opcration was less accurate, a
double line resulted. An exception was tlle
5sg, of which the original design had the
frame lilles closer than the other values,
:md therefore, to space the stamps wider,
double dividing lines, about 0.20101. apart,
appear between the stnmps. 'I'he outsidc
frnme lines of tIle margin designs formed a
frflme around each printing stone, separnted
by ~mm. to 10mm. space. Only on the
printing stone of the 5g did the dividing
lines and fwme lines remain during all
pl"intings. On the printing stone of the 2g
they were removed before the printing
started, on thc 3g imllledi.utely nfter thp.
start of the printing, so tilat ouly a few used
copies with di"iding lines arc known. On
the pd_nting stones of the 7g, 109 and 5sg,
the d.ividing lines and frnme lines were in
tact on the first printings but became frag
mentnry Or were completely l'emoycd in later
;rcars, so that aU printing stones, except that
of the 5g, eventually had no dividing lines.
'l'herc was no margin print, but the diddblg
lincs were in some cases continued Oil Uw
margins. On the stone of thc imperforate
7g, for example, :Ill lwrizontal di\'idinO'
lines run through the side margins. ..,

'fhe original stOlle and the first printing
stone of the 5g had the erroneous inscription
FRA-KCO MARKEN instead of :r"RANCO
MARKE. When tho first printing from this
sloue was delivered by the printers, it was
rejected. The printers hurriedly chnnged
the word "MAR-KEN" to "MAnKE" 011

both 5g designs of the original stone a.nd
laid down another printing stone which was
used for a new printing. It was delivered
only ten days later aDd W~lS the first issued
printing. It is reported that the priuters
sold the rejected stamps with the wrong in
scription, supposedly 26,400 copies, in 1868,
to a stamp de~l1er. TllCY do not exist genu
inely used.
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"'hen tlle prin.ting stone" were laid down,
the }wiuter used guide lines and guide dots
to help in tile proper transfer of tbe designs
to the stone. These were usually removed
befOre the lJrillting started or shortly after
,vards, but more or less distinct traces re
mained yjsible III a few cases. In other
cases such guide lines must h:we been on the
odginal stone and were transferrecl wHh
the design to the printing stones. The most
conspicuous of tllese cases can be found on
the 3g, whero on two stamps in 'fype I
(positions 40 and 43) and one in Type II
(position 41) a cllr'"ed guide lino nbo,c the
crown was left almost intnct, willIe it was
l'emoyed in all other designs (Fig. 31, posi
tions 40, 41 and 42 of the stone, 1')1le I, II
and Ill, the first two mth the variety
cun'cd line abo,e crown). These vnrieties
remained unchanged in the only printing
stolle which was used for the 3g and call be
found ill all priutillgs, imperforate, rouletted
and pcrfor:J.tcd. It can be taken for granted
tJl:lt fOr the 5g ~tlso only one printing stone
wtHl used for all issued printings, but for
the 5sg at least two different stones must
have been used. For' the 2g also at least
two printing stones were used, possibly nlso
for the 7g and 109, but this llns not been
ascertained. It seems pTobable that in the
later cases only a number of worn designs
was erased ou the printing stones-at the
same time removing the dividing lines which
lmd become U1111ecessary-, nnd new designs
transferred in their places from the or
igiJl3.1 stOlle. In sc\'eral cases, improved
transfer methods must have been used for
ne\\' printing stones or the first printing
stones were strengthened, because the prult
jug stoues used for later printings show
some detnils much better defined than on
the endy printing stones. A good example
of this is the 5sg, of which the design of the
first printing stolle (imperforate stamps)
shows 1ll3ny indistinct lines, for example the
end of the ribbon in the frame at the right
only with traces of shading, while the later
printing stones (rouletted tlnd perforated
sta.mps») which generally show much mOTe
details, have two strongly defined shadillg
lines. In other cases, there seem to 113.\'e
been indi"idUrll retouching of some printing
stones. '1'his is rat.her obvious for the 2g,
which shows in its first printing stone the
"0" of "GROTE" similar to n. "C" (rou
letted and perfornted stamps). On a later
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printing stone (perforated stamps onl)'),
which has tbe whole design more strongly
dcfined, among othcr improvements this let·
tel' was retonched individnally on almost
e,-er'y dcsign by adding a short horizontal
bar, making it l'cssemble a "G". In several
cascs it sccms that allothel' effort was made
to impl'O\'C the appearallce of the stamps, by
working over the printing stones. For ex
ample, the first printings of the 3g were
rather headly shaded and g<l\'c the design a
dark appearance. '!'his was corrected by
remO\'al of shading lines, etc., so that in
later printings the design looked much
lighter. SimiInr effOrts to improve the de
si.gns secm to havo been made also for othol'
values.

There arc few plate 'tarieties and only one
conspicuous double transfer is recorded, on
the 5g, '1'ype II, showing some parts of the
design doubled, especially the figure of value
at right (Fig. 32). This variety, whieh is
known ill a few examples, unused and used,
docs lIOt scem to exist on tl1e early printings
(impcl'forate stamps) 1101' on the last print·
illgs (perfomte st:.lmps), only on the rou·
letted stamps. 'l'his makes it probable that
the \'ariet)' occrnred wben a design of the
printing stone, which had become defective
during the printing and which was to be
replaced, was Hot completely erased before
:.wother design wus transferred to the stone.
This theory is supported by the fact that
obvious attempts were made later to reo
moyc the doubling from the printu.1g stone,
J'lS the variety cOllies more or less distinct,
but alwll.Js from thc samc position on the
stone.

For the cn"l'clQpc 8tamp, another method
of production wus used, as it was intended
to be llandstampcd on the envelopes. 'l'hc
simple design was cut in steel, probably by
the (mgra\'er Johann Friedrich Brennicke of
Bremen, who manufactured most of the post·
marks of the "Stadtpost". Mter this hand·
stamp (Type I) had become WOrD, it was
replaced, probably in 1867, by a new hand·
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stamp (Type II), which was quite similar
to the original one but had many minor dif·
fercnces in the size and shape of the letters,
which makes it rather msily distinguishable.

The printing of the postage stamps was
also clone by the printing works of G. Hunkel
nt Btc1ncn, on lithographic hand presses.
No ma.jol" printing varieties have been found,
except on the imperforate 5g which is known,
in a few used single copies and an unused
pair, printed on both sides. The printing ou
the back is inYCrted and onl)" fragmentary
(Fig. 33) j probably one sheet of printer's
waste was tnrned oyer and reguIarl)' printed
on. Of minor varieties, some rather WOl'll

pl'inhJ call be noticed in later prints, es
pcciall)" of the 5sg. The envelope stamp
·was handstamped singly by the Bre·men
"Sta(1tpost" office at the top left corner of
the ellvelopes and another handstamp,
FRANCO, lSnun. long, added at the bot
tom left corner. Tbere e..~ist se\'eral varieties
of the envelopes, witbout stamp or with the
stamp in colorless clIlbossing, and without
FRANCO, as well as both handstamps ill*
"eded in the right COrners of the envclope.

Various kinds of paper were used for the
postage stamps as well as for the em"elopes.
'1'he til'St three \'alues (3g, 5g, 7g) were
printed on colored paper, the other three
(2g, 109, 5sg) on white paper, aU machine·
made of unknown origin. The pa.per of the
3g is gray blue, with almost no shades, and
is laid, having about 11 lines in 20m. width
and sillgle lines, crossing them about 2Smm.
apart. '1'he paper sheets were cut in both
direcUoHs and the tirst printings (imperf·
orate :wd rouletted) therefore come hori·
zontally or verticall)' laid. They arc not of
equal rarity j first (imperforate stamps)
,-ertic:.lIl)" laid was rarer than horizontally
laid, later (rouletted stamps) horizontally
laid becamc considerably l"a1'er than verti·
cally laid. 1'he last printings (perforated
stamps) come only horizontaBy laid. Origin
all)' (imperforate stamps), this paper had
an additional papermalrer's watermark, a
cOllyelltionalizecl lit)", covering six stamps,
snpposcdl.y three times in each sheet. Later
(rouletted and per£or:.\tc<1 stamps) no such
1):.q)('l'lImkcr's watermark can any longer be
found. 'fhe imperforate 3g js reported also
on wove blue paper, but it is probably only
a copy Oil which the laid lines accidentally
are indistinct or possibly it is a proof. 'rhe
paper of the 5g was rose and wove. It shows
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110 spectacular shades but was '"ery sensitive
and easily becn.me discolored in the Jater
printings (rouletted and especially perfor
ated stamps), so that it can frequently hc
fou11e1 pale rosc to almost white" Only the
first printings (imperforate stamlls) ha~e

rcal rOse papel", while the last printings
(perforated stamps) exist only on Impel' in
pale shades. 1'he 7g was printed on yellow
paper, sometimes h~l\"ing a greenish tint but
only in insignificant shades and with no ten
dency to fading. The 2g, 109 and 5sg were
printcd on a thin white wo,Te paper, but
sc\"eral printings (imperforate, rouletted and
pCl·fomted) of tlte 5sg were printed on a
chalky paper and some of. tbe 2g (rouletted
only) on :l highly glazed and shiny wbite
l:halky papor. }'or the stationery, probably
1I0t specially prcparcd om-elopes but stock
of an Cil\"elope manufacturer or dealcr was
used without allY s~·stem, which seems to be
lhe roason for thc various kinds of paper on
which they come" At first, occ:.'lsionally also
later, envclopes on white wo,'e paper of
various textul'es werc used, from about 1862,
cllvelopes on light blue papet· which was
dingollal1y laid, the li.nes running from top
l('ft to bottom right, ·with single lines, cross
ing them about 26mm. apart. About 1863,
simiJar light blue paper, but witb a wavy
hue watermark, the wavy lines running from
bottom left to top right, also with single
lines crossing them, was introduced and nsed
from thell on.

Thc ell'velopes CODle in threc different
sizes (140 x 80mlll, 149 x 82mm. and 147 x
791111ll.) and are cut by four different knives,
with straight or cur.eel upper flaps and
different kinds of side flaps. Combined with
the two types of the envelope stamps and the
three ldJH]s of paper used, eight 1113jor varie
ties :.'lud scyeral sub-\'arietie8 of tile envel
opes can be distinguished.

Four vflilies as wcll as the envelope stamp
were printed in blttck, allowing little varia
tion in color_ Onl.}" two values, 2g and 5sg,
were printed in color and both show con
siderable shades which are characteristic for
the variOlls printings, but wcre obviously
used without :.Ill)" s~·stem" The first printing
of thc 5sg was a. deep moss green, Jater
ll1'iutings were :yellowish greell, light greell,
sometimes with a bluish tint, and green.
The 2g \"arie<1 fro III Jellow orange to red
orange, with slight tints of ochre.

'rhe gum was applied by hand with broad
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hrushcs. A vegetable glue 'was used which
was usually colorless, but beeJ:lme :rellowish
and m"en brownish in some cases, especiall}'
011 the impedor:.lte 3g and several values of
thc pcrforated stamps. The 5sg also comes
with a strongly brownish gum, which somc~

times darkens the paper. It is claimed that
the stamps with this brownish gUlU come
from sheet.s which were e1eli\'ered b.y the
pl"inters insuffic.ieutly gummed and were re
gUlillllcd by the "Stadtpost" office before
being issued. The envelopes were first is
sued ungulllme<1, tben, probably from 1860,
the top flap was gummed.

'l'he first printings of the four original
'·lI)ues, 3g, 5g, 7g and 5sg, ·were issued ink
perfomte and tbe sheets of these stamps
h~ld dhidiug lines to facilitate separating
single stamps, except the 3g which had such
dividing lines only on the yery first printed
sheets. They must haye been removed from
the pl"illting stone of that value, without
allY ob\·.ious reason, after a few sheets had
been printed. Late i.n 1861, the printer
started to manuf:'lcture rouletted stamps and
gradually introduced this aid to separation,
so tll:lt endy in 1864 three of the original
values bad been issued rouletted. The two
new values, 2g and 109, were issued roulet
ted from the beginning, while the 7g 'was
ne'-er issued rouletted, the supply of im
perforate stamps being so large that even
a fter the stamps sta.rted to be perforated,
this value was next to the last Olle to be
issued 'lith that kind of separation. A few
copies of the 109 are known imperforate
but considcred to be proofs. The roulette
used was a serpentine roulette, which showed
16 wa'·e crests on each 2cm. width. In a
lctter written by the printers in 1863, it is
stated, that tbis roulette was set up by the
printer from typographical material and
that each full sheet was rouletted in a single
operation on a halu1 press. As the sheets of
t.he six values hlLd different sizes, the printer
ha{l to tlssemble a separate rouletting form
for c:lch '-:llue. As lDultiples, especially
blocks, of the rouletted stamps arc extreme·
1." r:u'c, there is no possibility to check on
this. 'I'be brass wayy lines used for the
rouletting were first broken up in short
stl'ctciJes of about 3 to 5mm, lcngth j the
ullrouletted short stretches of less than 1mm.
should pre,-ellt the rouletted sheets from
falling apart (Roulette I). 'I'his roulette I,
which sometimes, due to the steep wavy
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lines, looks almost like a saw-tooth roulette,
wus used first for the 109, then for the 5g
and the first printing of the 5sg. It proved
unsatisfactory because the stamps wel·e dif
ficult to tear apart. Early in 1863, the
prl1\ter started to break up the wavy lines
into smaller pieces, so that e\'cntualJy only
tIle crcsts of the wa \-es wcrc left intact
(Roulette II), giving tIris kind of roulette
:tll1lost the characteristics of a point roulette
(Fig. 31). During the perioel of brcaking
up of the wavy lines, which was done by
the printers with file and knife, it became
necessary to roulette the sheets of a new
value, the 2g, and the sheets of the first
printing of tlwt yulue showed the roulette
partly in the old, partly in the new state,
creating stamps which had on one side the
old, 011 the other the new kind of roulette.
n seems that the printer completed the job
of breaking up the roulettes shortly after
·wa1'ds and the following printings of the
2g, later printings of the 5sg and all roul
etted 3g stamps obtained roulette II. No
major rouletting vadeties arc knOWll i wc
c:.tn not substantiate a report, that the 5sg
exists with double ..oulette_ Of the roulet
ted stamps, ollly the 5g and the new 109 had
the now ullnCCCSS:ll')' dividing lines, while
they had becn relllo\'ed, except for some in
significant traces, on the 5sg; the 2g stamps
never had :III.Y. In the fall of 1866, the
printer abandoned the unpractical rouletting
of the sheets ;tIHl acquired a perforating de
\-ice which supplied a line perforation l:f.
All SLX \-a]ucs were now perforated, but the
last values-7g and 109-were issued only
during the first half of 1867. 'rhe pcrfora
tion comes either clean cu,t or more or less
1·01tgh. All ,-{lIues exist with tlle former
kind of perforation while with the latter
kind the 3g value, as well as the 5sg on
chalky paper, are unknown_ As major pcrf
oratiOH varieties the 2g and 5g exist in hori
zontal pairs, illtpertol'ale between (Fig. 34)
as well as bottom margin copies of the 3g,
without perforation between stamp and sheet
nmrgin. They arc all known unused onl)?,
therefore probably were found in the re
lllainders. 'l'here are no dh-iding lines be
tweeu the pCI·forated stamps, c.....cept on the
5g, On which they were retained, for un
known reasons.

The printed shcets were delivered b.r the
printer 'Undivided, but it seemS possible that
sale to the public was madc ill horizontal
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strips only, as wc ba\-e never seen used ver
tical pairs or vertical strips of any Bremen
stamp. AccoHling to data found in official
Bremcn public:1tiol1s, the following approxi
mate quantities of the six ,·alnes were sold
before Dec. 31, 1867: 2g 125,000, 3g 152,500,
5g 101,000, 7g 21,000, 109 26,500 and 5sg
124,000. These figures seem somewhat in
cOlllplete, at lenst for the 5sg for which they
do Bot ill elude the quantities sold in 1859
:Iud 1860, but otherwise they seem to give
a good picture of the quantities usod for
mail plus a rather insigni6c:mt number of
stamps bought before 1868 by oldtime stamp
deaTel's, such as J. B. Moens and others,
for sn Ie to stamp collectors_

'1'lIe imper.forate llllel rouletteel stamps
were not ,\itll(lrawll or demouetize<l after
the rouletted and pcrforated stamps respce
ti,-el~- were issued. All were demonetized on
Dec. Sl, 1867. The remainders, said to have
been about 20,000 copies of all values, al
most all of the perforated issue but a small
number of imperforate sheets, were sold in
1868 for the sum of 5 thaler (!) to a Dutch
denier, Cornclis van Rinsum. TIe later lived
:It ITcidC'lbcl'g and published there, together
with 'V. IT'abcl', a philatelic magazine "Bazar
flir 13ricfmarkellsammler", in which he pre
sented the readers in each issue with a
stamp as a gift. A large number of the
remainde.·s of the Bremen stnmps seem to
ha,-e becn used up in this way, whieh ex
pTaills theil' l'elati\·e rarity, especially in
lllultiples, despite the rather lnrge quantity
of remui.llders. In 1nint condition, tbe rou
letted stnmps are the most elusive and only
Yer)' few multiplcs, almost no blocks, seem to
have sUlTiyed and, of course, there are no
full slleets. Of the imperforate stamps, all
four \'alucs urc knOWll in original sheets,
that of the 3g prob:lbly being unique. Un
used blocks are rare, but they exist. Of
the perforated issue, as far as we know, only
OIlC full sheet, of the 109, is known, of the
other \'nlues onTy multiples and blocks, of
sOllie largcr ones, but no fun sheets, seem t'J
exist. The rem:'lioders of the ell\'elop~s,

quantity unknown but probably not large,
were :llso soleI to a stump dealer, probably
in 1868.

AllI10st all Brcmen stamps and envelopes
arc scarcer llBed than uuused, some much
rarer, especially the envelopes and the per
forated stamps, with the "7g being the rarest
used Bremen stamp. While used single
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copies of all Bremen stamps are obtainable
at a price-used copies with sheet margin
are ycry rare of aU values-it is extremely
difficult to collect used multiples. The larg
est known are horizontal strips of three but
only of a few values. We are uot even sure
that used horizontal pairs of all values crist.
We know of no used ,·crtical pairs or ver
tical strips and of HO used blocks of Bremen
stamps. All used multiples deserve a high
premium but thei1· rarity is sometimes not
fully appreciated and they can be bought
as bargains.

'1'he mrit)- of used stamps is acccntnateJ
when we look for stamlls on enti7'es, as all
Bremen co\"ers belong to the little cover
rarities, although tllCy are by far not in the
samc category as, for example, Bergedorf
co\"ers. But all Brcmen stamps on cover dc
sen'C :\ considerable premium over stamps
off cover j this premium is the largest fOl'
the real co,·or rarity. the perforated 7g, of
which not more than a. dozen covers may
exist. But other ndues arc also hard to find
on coyer, mainly all 2g and 109 stamps, as
well as thc 7g imperforate. )fultiples on
en tires al'e real rarities; ouly very few are
known.

'1'1Ie collector who is looking for {ran1.;i1tgs
also will not have an casy time of it. Be
cause all nLlues coyered specific rates. they
are usually found singly on cover. Multiple
frankillgs to make up a higher rate, for
example two 5g for the 109 rate. or for
heavier letters, are known up to four copies
of the same value, but they are very tare.
\Vc kllOw of no Bremen cover with more
thnn three diffcrent values. Such feankillgs
arc rare, sometimes includillg imperforate
plus rouletted or perforated stamps, or rou
letted plus perforated stamps. The least
rare combinations are 3g+2g for the 5g rate,
5g+2g for the 7g rate, 7g+3g for the 109
rate. and 10g+5g for the l5g rate to Cub:!._
'rhe Ssg stamp was usually only used on let
ters to or in transit through Great Britain
and Ireland j on lettees to other countries
it is very rare. In mixed frankings with
grote values, the 5sg is known on covcrs to
Bnglnlld-5sg postage plus 5g registration
fce-fls weI! ns on covers to other countric~,

in which case Bsg were considered equivalent
to 11 grote, for example ill a 30 grote
franking 011 a double letter to Havana, made
up of 3g+5g+5sg+5sg. Such mixed frank
rugs are rarities. We know of no mixed
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frankings of Bremen stamps with those of
the foreign post offices or of the Korth Ger
man Confederation and of no emergency
frankings.

It can be assumed that the "Sladlpost"
had available at its main office at Bremen
all values of its own stamps and the cn
,-elopes for city mail, but we a.re not sure
tlwt this owns also the Mae at all times at the
"Stadtpost" offices at Bremcrhaven and Ve
gesnck. The cm-elopes were certainly not
sold there and the 2g stamp was. until Dee.
31, 1866. sold at Vegesack only but not at
Bremerhuyell. Of the 3g '{"alue, for which
tllCl'C W[lS originally no use at Vegesack
at least lliltil June 15, 1867, when it became
the letter ratc to Heligoland-very few must
h:'lVe been so]el there. Of the Oldenburg
St:llllPS. the "Stadtpost" had available the
1/30 thnler st:.lInps and later the 19 stamps
:lnd 19 cll,·elopes, which replaced them, at
its Bremen office; these were ob.iously also
:wailnble nt Bremerhaven and Vegesack.
The additional Y,3sg alld Y,3g stamps, as well
ns the 2g and 3g, used later on, "were proh·
nbly only :lY3iJable at Bremen, although
tlley :l1'e a Iso known usecl from the two
other towns.

'rhe {oJ'eign post offices had generally
only those valucs availablc which were need~

c(L for the mail service they rendered at
Bremcu. As they did not handle city mail,
the value needed only for the local rate was
usually not available. The HanO,Tcr post
offices on Bremcn territory handled only
nuti I to IIa II over :l nd Brunswick and there
fOL'e had no use for hi.gh values. The 109
ntluc was in all probability not sold and is
llOt kllO\\"1l usccl at Bremen. The Prussian
tlllJ '1'!Jurn &, Taxis post offices at Bremen
to a l:uge extent sen-eO. foreign mail, even
to far away count1'ies and it is therefore
not sur}lrisillg that the 10sg and 30sg stamps
of Prussia. and the 5sg and lOsg stamps of
ille 'l'hurn & 'J'axis mail service are known
used at Bremeu. A complete list of all
foreign st:lmps and envelopes, known used
at Jhemcll, with inclicntioll of their rarity
lIlOst of the J1.ano\·er and the single letter
mtc Oldenburg stamps. :IS well as some
yalues of the Pnlssia :.LOcl Thurn & Taxis
stamps ana envelopes are rather common,
others scarce. rare or ver), ral'c--would give
a very good insight into the mail service of
the various post offices.

(.7'0 be continued)
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geries nor books about tllero. 'l'he old books
about forgeries are interesting items in the
Jlistory of our hobby. 'rho new books of
this kind have only some gcncral value, ~i

record of the forgeries knowu to the author]
but they are of no ,-alne to the expert. All
together, the literature of this kind is dan
gerous, as now ean be seen, by misleadillg
inexperienced philatelists in the belief that
such books are valuable accessories for
"home" expertizing, that they are a sub
stitute for the many Jears of experience and
the vast knowledge of the expert. A warn·
ing against this daIlgcr seems to be a
timely one.

~ ~ ~

Tn speaking of specific philatelic pub
licity we mean publications which intend to
propagate stamp collecting but concentrate
their ef'fOl't on one country, a group of
countries or a certaiJl group of stamps, on a
particular method of collecting, on a single
issuc or e\·en on a single stamp. Such spe
cific publicity frequently, by the way, does
1I0t only tl'Y to influenco the general phila·
telic l>ublic but is also directed toward the
editors of philatelil! catalogs. The initi
ators of such publicity ha~e usually an
idealistic motive, although subconsciously
there may be the underlying thought that
an increase in the number of philatelists
interested in the publicized material In.3,y
also increase its cash value. But it is a
distUl'bing aspect when philatelic publicity
is made without UIl)' intention of providing
new philatelic information but Bolely for
increasing the sales \'alue and the market
ability of certain items. In extreme eases,
such publicit)- is directed towards a certain
philatelist or a philatelic institution which
the present owner of an item thinks can

thercb,r be induced to buy it. Ycritable
publicity campaigns of this kind have been
staged, especially for selling some unique
items, describing the often "romantic" his·
tory, the features and the reasons for their
rarity, discussing them again and again i'l
the philatelic press to further this purpose.
'Ve can evell deduce from the appearance
of such articles in the philatelic press that
the item in question is again up for sale,
that the present owner of that unique item
wauts to dispose of it at a handsome profit.
The practice of publicizing a phiJatelic item
which is for sale, seems to have become B)

general that the instigators of the publicity
for an item do not hesitate to approach
well-known philatelists, asking them to write
an article about the stamp in question, vf
which only one or a few copies are knowtl,
offering a commission should a sale result
from such publicity. In some such cases,
especially when they concern unique items,
a backing by a prominent philatelist seems
actually necessary to allay the suspicions uf
a prospective buyer that all Dlay not be
well, because the character or even the
genuineness of such items had been ques
tioned pre\·iously. We are oid-fashiolll'd
enough to believe that good things do 1I0t
need publicity campaigns, that they 3.clYer
Use themselves and that the alert collect,)r
will only get an ul1fa\·orable impression of
all philatelic material which is publicized
with the obvious intention of stimulating
sales and of furtherillg a business which
is uot based on real values but 011 publicized
£:icts. Such facts mayor may not be cor
rect but there is always the possibility that
they may be repudiated at a not too dis
tant futme, with disastrous results to tbe
value of the item.

EUROPEAN CLASSICS

•

VIII. BREMEN"

The study of Bremen postmarks is a rather
difficult one, due to the co-existence of four
different postal systems in Bremen. During
the pre-stamp period it is especially difficult
to ascertain, which of the post offices used
a certain t,rpc of postmark, although there
is some guidance by similarities to the post
marks used in the mother countries. Es-

* Concluded fron~ page £74, Vol. II
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pecially difficult becomes the task of separ·
ating the postmarks of the different post
offices during the Xapoleonic period and in
the years immediately after, because the
postal service which replaced anothcr one
continucd to usc partly the old postmarks
either unchauged or with tlilpropriate
changes. E\'en during the period of use af
stamps in SOme cases no definite elassifica·
tion of the origin of some postmarks is pos
sible because of the handling of the Prus-
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sian mail service by the postmaster of tue
"Stadtpost". This led to an occasional in
tel"change of the postmarks of both services
for cancelling purposes. Furthermore the
usc of rai.lroad station mail boxes in which
most mail could be posted and of which the
eancellers wcre used rather indiscriminately
on stnmps of :lil postal services increases the
difficulty of classification.

The oldest ]Jremen postmarks wcrc
straight line BRE:}fEK without date. T)\p.
first olle is knO\\'n of 1784 and was ill all
probability used by the Thul"ll & 'faxis post
office. It had the initial B larger than the
other letters. There were several types, tll<'
last olle being used until 1802. Before the
Fl'ellch replaced all postal sen-ices with
their OWII, only one other postal service, the
"Stadtpost", seems to have introduced post
marks, also ~haight linc BRElI'1EN, but
with all letters of the same size. The first
such postmark belie\-e<l to bc olle of the
"Stadtpost" is of 1804. While the Thurn &
Taxis postmarks were all black, this one is
red.

The Napoleo1lic period first manifested
itself in Bremen in the last quarter of 1802
when the 'fhul'll nlld Taxis post office ex
tended to Bremen the zone s~'stem, which
was based on the postal treaty "dth France
of Dec. 14, 1801. Bremcn w:),s illcludcd in
Zone ("Rayon") 4 and the first postmarks
with this iudication were in use at the Thurn
& Taxis post office from October 1802. The
first "Ra,Yon" postmarks were straight lines
in italics, without date, with "R.4" either
before or abovc BREi\fEN. A str3ight linn.
marking "T:r.R.4" in italics was :.lIS0 used,
in addition to postmarks without the "RA"
designation. The usc of this additional mark·
ing was curiously enough continued at least
until 18301 although there was llO "Hayon"
mail after 1811 at Bremen. The other "Rny·
Oil" postmarks were used until 1806, when
tllCy were taken over by the mail sen-ice of
the Grand Duchy of Berg, which ha(l ab
sorbed the Thurn & Taxis post office in that
year and in 1808 together with a newly
-established post office of the Ki.ngdom (of
Westphalia took over all mail service ~t

Bremen. Until 1807, the old "RaJon" post
marks were used. The first new postmarks
seem to have been straight line BREMEN,
with date alld year in a second line, which
are only known of 1807. In the following
year, "RA" was added at the top and such

postmarks remai.ned in use ulltil 1811. The)'
exist also with "P.P." before and after
"R.4", for use on paid letters. In 1807 and
1808, another straight line, ''BREMEN R.
4", ill a second line with date and year, but
"B.G.D." before the date, was also useel,
thesc three letters standing for "Bureau
Grand Ducal", designatiug it as a postmark
of the post office of the Graud Duchy of
Berg. After all mail service was taken over
by the Preuch in 18H, first straight IinC"
BRE:MEN without date, which were obtained
from the above postmarks by removing all
olher indications, were used for a short
period. Theil, the usual French departmcnt
postmarks, straight line BREMEN with
"129" above it, but without date, were in·
troduced. They e.-dst also with "P" on each
side of the department number for paid let
ters and probably also with DEBOUES£.
for forwarded letters. They were in usc un
til the elld of the French postal sen"iee in
December 1913. All these postmarks of th~

Napoleonic period were either black or reel.
Alter all postal services which were acti\-~

before 1806 were reestablished in Decc'llbcr
1813, the "Stadtpost",.a.s well as the Thurn
& Taxis and Hanover post officE'S intro·
duced straight line BREMEX, with all let
ters of the same size, o£ which those of th~

"Stadtpost" wcrc partly obtainc(l by re
moving the department number of Frcnch
postmarks. The Hanover straight liues were
usually accompanied by a separate date
stamp, for example "31 AUG.", in two lines
in a single circle. From now on, each of the
post offices went its own way and pro
duced a variety of types of postmal"!{s.
First the Thul'll & Taxis post office l prob
abl)' as early as 1814, started to usc a
charn.cteristic semi-circular type, which has
the lllscription "F.'£H.u.TAX. O.P.A." (0.
P. A_ means "Ober·Post-Amt"), in addition
to BRE:~[EN. '1'he first type has BREMEN
at the bottom and 110 date, the second one,
used from 1819, had BREMEN at the top
and the date without year at the bottom.
The third type, used from 1840, is similar
but has a line betwecn inscriptions and
date j from 1844 the yC<'Lr was also included
in this latter type of postmark. These were
the only Thurn & Taxis postmarks until the
cnd of the pre-stamp period. Prussia, which
officially introduced postmarks at its post
offices only on Jan. 1, 1817, at the same time
supplied its Bremen post office with a post-
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murk, a straight line with date in a second
Hue, which rCllIaiuc<l in use until 1837. In
183G SllIall circle postmarks of about 20mm.
di:.Hllcter started to replace the straight
lines, the." served lllmost to the end of the
pre-stamp period. In 1849, a new type of
postmark, boxes with rectangular frame,
BRE},IEN at top, a star below, and the date,
or dnte nud hour, ~lt left and right of the
star, 1U:l(lc its appearance. These rcct::lIIgu
lar postlllllrks. ill a number of types, served
dUI'jug the I"cllInilldcr of the l)l'c-stamp periotl
and outli\'cd CYOIi the eml of the Bremen
stnmp period. ~l'hc so-called BRKMEN "kid
ney" postulHl'k, :1 scmi-ci1'Clc with rouudcd

{'omora, used occasionally from 1827 to
J8)l;{, is :11:-10 01' Prussian origin. A double

dl'clc ])HE1fEN with dnte jll center was
nsrd by the Prllssillll post office COllCUlTClltly

witll the other postmarks from 1840 to
1848. The "Stadtpost" also contributed to
the diwrsity of postnmrks. First ill 1818, a
rect:llIgular box, with BREMEN at the top,
(bte with .'·t':H· below, was introduced, fol
lowed b.,' a similar straight line type, with
out fl·lllll(.'. '('hell, in 1821, the "Stlldtpost"
illtroduecd a pompous large "kc.,·" postmllrk,
a doulJle cil'dc ,,..ith the Bremen cOt\t of
arms ill the center, BRE),lEK at the top
and dale wilh yell I' at the bottom; it reo
mained, ill two types, in use until ]840. It
W;IS replaced ill OInt year by 11 smnll double
circle, "S'l'.P.A." lIt the top, P,RE~f1~N at
the bottolll aud (1:I1e ill the center, which ill
a Humber oC types l'clllailled ill usc jllt.o the
Skilllp period. (Joneurrclltly, tile "Stadtpost"
u:<;t'd s('vcl'al st.-Hight lilles with date :lIld
fn'lll J840 :l1so rectangular ho:'\e8, which
type was u:scd ulltil lifter 186i nud u('c:ulle
more HUt! InOf(' silllihir to t.hose of Pnlssiml

origin, so lhat allY distinctiOll bcc:llllc im
possible, 'file 113Ho,·el' post office started in
1818 with boxed postnmrks 1Il0st of which
had a W<I'·.'" lillt} fr:lIllC, with BRE)fEX at
the top and d:lte with ,Ycar at the bottom.
Rtmight lillcs with date in a sccolld lilll',
sometimes with atlditional circular date
marking, wcre used fl·om 1834 to 1846. At
the same 1imc small circles of 20mlll. dia
meter, '·CI'." similar to the Prussian single
ci.rcles of 1836, appeared 1\l1d, in several
types, reJllained in use until the stamp
}>Ci"iod.

'l'JlC ol1iees ot' tllc "Stadtpost" at BremCl'
haven and FCfjCSlIc"k used ft'om ]847 small
double ein~ks, with a key nt the top, the
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town name fit the bottom aUll tho datc in
the ~clltel'. A ShOl·t time later, Bremerhavcn
l'ecei,-ed a large double ohole, town name at
the top, ke)' on shicld a.t thc bottom aurl
date in the center. From then on, the small
double circle was used as au arrival marking
ouly. Hanover used at Bremerh:well from
1848 a straight line "ith the date in a
second li.lIe j it had the spelliIlg BRE:\IER
IIA..FEX, like 311 postma.rks of the Hano\'er
post office there.

A number of ollditi01lal '1/UJr'ki1tgs were
used. The "Stadtpost" had a smnll "St p"
'I"hieh is known on letter from 1835 to 1839.
Scn:I'::li kinds o( "'1'00 Late" postma.rks,
"Naell Augang (lCt' Post" Or similar Iegellds
were :dtlo ill 11SC, together wit.h rate mark
iugs, etc.

'rhc in!: utled for the postmarks after 1813
WlIS }}redOlllillcntly black, with \"er)' few rea
markings. Oilly the additional circulnr date
IIlarkings of the lIano"er post office wen}
usually red.

The pre·sl(I/lIp period ended at Bremen at
differCllt times for the \"nrious post ollices,
fii"i't for the lIa.llo\"(~r post office, on Sept. 30,
]8':;0, anti Inst for the "St."\dtpost", on April
9. ]85,). It took quite some time befol"e tile
I"l.'-Iliellt of postnge for letters by cnsh Was
abolished at the "Stadtpost" j for lcttcr~

hetl\'('cH T:n'llIcn and Vegesnck it took until
)ray I,1Hi;1 befol'C :t 2g stump eoveriug the
rate was issued. Gellera lly, the postma.rks,
\\·hieh were used bcfore the introduction of
stamps \\,Orc also used as cal!.cellcl'S fol' the
post,;t~e stlltll])s. 'rhe only exception was
Prnssia whicll stlll·ted simultaneously with
the illt!'o\luctiOll of postage stamps to use
a .'<fJl'cial ('fill cella, n. four-ring with the llllll)

her "18~" ill ccnter, of the sallie type :IS
uscd frOIli :\'0\'. 15, 1850, iJl the mother
eOllllh.". Thul"lI & 'l':lxis first used UIC regu
1:11' postmark:s n~ cancellers but also a special
l'ancclJcr "'1'.'1'." aud date in a single circle,
with tOWII posillla;'k alongside of the stamps
011 the eo\"('I'. Witil decree of June 15, 1853,
it iutrotluced, as :It :111 other Thurn &. T:n.is
post offices: :t. SPCCilil canceller, a four-ring,
whie11 Illtcl the llUmber "301" for the BremCH
post offi~e. The usc of these spccinl Cllllccl
lers was eOlltinued at tlle '1'hul'Jl &; 'f:lxis
post office until its closing but was abolished
at tllO Prussian post office and replaccd Oll
..April ], :I 859, by the use of the regular
10wu lHlstlllarks as cancellers.

In Bremell itself, the "Stadtpost" nrst
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used as cuncellers the pre-stamp double
drcles "S1'.P.A.jBRE)JE~, in a. number of
typos, tllen, st.al'tillg in September 1857, the
I"cctangu1:n boxed BRE:llEN, "..-ith date and
hour, in Jll<wy types, until the end of the
separate postal sen-ice. The Prussian post
office, wldeh was managed b}" tIle dit'eet.or of
the "Stadtpost", fil'st used the "182" four
ring c:lllcel1er, with the rectangular boxed
BREM"~N, with datc, usually with, but also
without the hour, which were vory similar
or cyen identical to the "Stadtpost" typos,
:dongside of the stamps on the co\-er, ]:"01'

the 4p£ ulld 6p£ stamps from May 1, 1857,
:\lId after abolition of the numeml cancellers
OIL March 31, 1859, for all \'alues, the rec
tnngulnl' boxes were used as cancellers; they
were rCI)!::l('ed b)- new single circle BR]~~IEX

post.lIlnrks, with houl' and ye~lr date, Iatc in
1866. The JI:llloycr post office fl.l'st used the
small single circle :lS canceller, which \\',1S

rcpln.c('(\ in 1853 by a double circle, with the
hour at the bottom find a star at left and
right. }'rOlll 1860, a simi];)!" doublc circle,
but without st:ns, came into use. This
double circle frequently cOllies only with
trarcs of the inner circle or cvel} with this
ci.rcle eompletel.y missing find then resem
bles a single cil'cle postma.rk, 'l'he Thurn
&; 'J'nxis post office first used until 1853, 00.
c:tsion:tlly :.Iso ill 1854, an unusu:.ll spccial
cUlIcellcl', which had "T.T." at the top, with
the date below, ill a single circle, but also
the last type of the wther spectacular semi
circle "BHE).{EX/F. 'rH. u, TAX. 0, p, A.",
with date and yo:.r, From June 1853, the
four-rillg "301" was used flS c:lllceller and
the semi-circu1:.tr tOWLl post.mark used only
alongside of the stn.mps Oil the co,er, but
CUlIt.:cJ1:lt.iollS witb the tOWll postlll~nks were
!lot infrequent. In 1856, the sellli-circulUl'
typ(' "'as replnced by sillgle circles "BRE
_'tEN 'l'II,u.TX." in several t)·pes, all with
hour, partly with, partly without year date,
otllOrs with a slll:lll ornament.

'1'he BrClllcrlwvcll. office of the "Stadtpost"
til-st used nOlle of its two double circles as
c:lliceller but c:lIlcelled the st.nmps with a
strflight line FRA CO, usually struck twice
on the Sbllllp, :lnd st:llllped tho large double
{'iJ'cle BRJ~)'{ERllAYEN alongside of tlw

stnmps on the cover. OJd)" from 1866, this
lal'gc double circle was used as canceller.
The slll:Ill BREUERHAVEN double circle
was rcguJ:.nly used as arrival postmark but
JlOt as c:Illcellor, The Vegcsac"l.; office of the

b

"Studtpost" used as canceller the small
double circle, the only tOWll postmark it
Iwd. The TIanoyer post office at Brcmcr
l/(lvcn first used :IS c:wceHer the straight line
BJt.8lrERHAFEN, then, from 1859, a new
small doublc circle BREMERHAFEN, with
date aud hour. A large boxed BRE:ll:ER
llAFI-':K, with date and hour, possibly a
lllHl'king of the l'aill'oad office and not a
I"cgulnr postnwrk, c:.llI also be found 00

cHsiollally from ]863. The H:moycr post
office at Vegc~mck, which was opened durulg
th(' stamp period, used as canceller onl)- a
large double cil-cle VEGESACK, with date
at the center.

Special attentiOll hns to be gh'en to the
mail box cal/ccllers at the railroad stations
:1t Bremen all{l Veges3ck, as the former
COlll('S on the stamps of all four postal ser
\"ices which worked nt Bremell, the latter Oll

st;llllPS of the "Stadtpost" and of Hanover,
l\t Brelllell, a boxed "BREMEN/Bahnhof"
without d:lte was used frOIll 1862 and was
rcpla<.:ed ill December 1866 bJ' a single circle
BR1~:\(EN-RAJIXF" with hour and )"ear,
\\"hile the boxed Illarkillg was either of Hall
0\'01' or of. "Stadtpost" origin, the single
circl(' SC('lllS almost cel'tainl)' to be of Prus
si:m make. At Veges:lck, the postmark was
a boxed "VEGESACK/BATINHOF", with
d:lte all(l the dispatch number, either of
llallon~t' or of "Stadtpost" origin.

'fhe trlll:ellillU post offices on the railroad
from II:.lllo\'er to Geestellluelldc, whicll pass
ed through Brelllen and Vegesack, from 1866
used sp('t.:ial postmarks of llanover origiJl
;IS c311ccl!('rs, straight lines with town
B,lIm's at top and bottom, date and dispateJJ
Illlluber (I to ]V) between. 'I'he tOWll names
\\'CI'C eitJlcr the terminals, GEESTEMUNDE
nt, thc top alld IIA:KNOVER at the bottom,
or \'ice yersn j or they showed the terminals
abbl'cyinted-"HVR-G)[" or "G]'[-HVR"-at
tIle top, and the placc of mailing-BRE:llEN
:llld G]~ES'l'ElIUNDE tHe known-n.t the
hottom, or Yice Yorsa. ]~or those postmarks
of the tf,wclling post offices which did llot
f;IIO\\- the place of lllailing, it was usually
addcd 011 t he letter in manuscript.

AII post offices during the stamp period
:lIso used a lHlIubcr of additional markings
which wc1'(' not intended as cancellers but
oce:l~iollally, due to mistakes, are to be
foulld on stamps. 'fhe "Stadtpost" used
"FRANCO" markings on foreign mail, es
pcci:.llly the one of the Bremen office which
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J11:ll'kinJ; W:1S 23;,-illllll. long, 'while the
"'b'RA;iCQ" of Bremcrha\'cll, whicll \\"<18 also

Hs('d regu1:Hly as canceller, had a lCllgth of
~;)Illlll. 1<'or Jetters to ]~llg1all(1 :'\lld some
other countries, onl.I "P. D." :.md "P. P."
ma.rkillgs were used. '1'0 f:'lcilitate the ac
('lllltltillg' of the J'ates which were divided
hctwo01l two countries, special 1"3tO mark
ings, which state the amOlmt due to the
('Olllltl"y of destinntion, were used, sometimes

eOlllbill('d with it. "P.D." marking. This lat

fl'l" fact shows that !HC\-ious authors erred
whc'll the.,' believe,} thnt these markings in
t1ic:lted the :HlIQlillt of postage to be eol
\c·(·ted from the addressee; aetually, foreign
mail h:ll! to he gout from Bremen fully pr':)
paid. Other m:lrkings showed defiei<'lleies of
postage, for l'x:lmplp, a marking "UNGE
XUG 8ND FRANKIRT", used by the
Thurl! & 'faxis post office. Letters eollooted
fl'om mail boxes somctimcs obtained a spee
inl Ilunking' "..lus der Brieflade" or ".Aus
dl'lII Bl'iefkastcn", ,dlile the H:lIlo"cr post
officc for thc S:lmc purpose used "BR", a.b
bl'C\'btcd for "Brief-Kasten", with a Ilum
bCI' (1 fo 18), in a circle. The "'1'00 latc"
lll;trkings of the pre-stamp lleriod and se,,·

(;1":11 lIew OliOS also call be found. Rcgistnl
lion mnrkiJlg"s rcad "Reeommandirt" for lei
ters wit,iJill the German States and "R.egis
tered" to j<;ugland and America. In June
.1867, delivl'l"}' markings, small circles
"A USG." (".""-usg:Jbe", whidl J1lcnns "Dc
]i\'cry") and ");0."-"1", "2" or "3"-, wjth
dlltc ill tIle ('cuter, were introducccl by tho
"Stlldtpost",

'rhe 1'//1.; of all postlllarl\s usetl as tancel
l('I"s \l"IlS IJla('k, C'xcept for t.he postmarks of
lliO llH.llon;r post offices, which by decree of.
A pl"il 23, 1852, started to usc blue jnk ex
clu:;i\'el~y from 1853. OllJ) the first Hanover
p()I;tlllarks of Bremen and Brcmerha\'en also
('xist h1 bl:wk; the former comes, as a rarity,
:'ll.so in red. 'rho boxed BRE::UE:X of the
"St:ulLpost" c;m be found ocensionnll.\- also
in blut'. 'rIle sm;tll double circle of the Voge

sntk post office of the "Stadtpost" is also
knowll in blue, ,,,hich is not surprising be·
c:.lUse the YC'gesaek postmastel' also used the
lInno,-C'r Yegesack postmark which is always
blue. The c;lllc'ellers of the railroad station
mail boxcs and of the tra\-elling post ofT'Lc('S
al'o always bluc, because the:. wcre handler]
by the Hanon'r postal senice. The registra
tion, npnid", rate and other markings wer<>
frequently red.
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Due to the entangled po~tal conditions,
the 1tSC of the post1IUl.r"ks of the various post·
al services as cancellers was not confined to
its oll"n stalllvs but occasioually they were
:'ll~o used on the stamps of other postal ser
"ices. Such use was regular onl)" at the
IhClllon "Stadtpost" office, which beside its
OWII stmnps 1Iiso uscd those of Oldenburg
alld IUllldled :l1so the Prussian Illail service,
le;l(lil1g to tllc intel"lllinglcd usc of "Stadt
post" ~Illd Prussian postmarks on the stamps
of :.111 tlll'ce countries_ Similar cond,itiOllS
OtCUl"l"l,(l at the Yegesack post office of the
"St.:\dtpost", which also handled the Han
o\'er post:11 sen'ice in that tOWI1. The post
nUIl'ks of the mail boxes at the railroad sta
UOIlS ;It Bremen and Yegesaek can also be
FOUlld rpgul:lrl .... 011 the stamps of all count
ries which hnd post offices there. TIle sallie
is truc of the postmarks of the traxelling
]lost offi{'es. Other Bremen cancellations 011

the stamps or cm'elopes of the Wl"Oug COUllt

J'y nrc aCI·idcntal, but ne\-ertheless ver~\' much
sought fOI" by specialists.

'1'0 make Ilmtters e\-cn more complex the
rarif!J of the \'arious "regular" postmarks is
not Ihe smue on the different stamps. On
1he onc hand, some cancellations come '))1

ecrtaill ::;tnmps much llIore frcquently th;w
011 otile!"s nncI lllny be nnities ou some of
f.hom. 011 the other hand, some stnmps COIllO
LJl"cllomill~llltl.Y with a specific t)'pe of call
cellation and arc scarce to rare or even Ull

kllQWII wit.h some otbcr c:luccllatious, Thesc
conditions arc the result of spccifJc mail COIl

llediollS or nttes which HlQ.lle the lISC of CCr
t,lill stamps morc frequent at one post office
than at allother. For example, 3g stamps
were usctl ollly ns the Jetter rate between
JhClllCli and Bremerlw.\·eu which was 3g
ulltil Dcc, 31, 1866, aud therefore practicnlly
lle\'er tOllle with Vcgesack c:.wcellatioll be
CaUSC the Brcillell-Vegesack rate was only
2g, 'rhe ~g stnlllps, jn turn, 'which paid
from _\.pril 1863 until Dec. 31, 1867 the
Ictt\-'r r:'lte between Vcgesack :.tnd Bremen
:lnd only from Jan. 1, 1867 to Dec. 31,1867,
also betweon these two places and Bremer·
han;ll. al'C ll:.lturall~- much more common
Witll Bremell or Vcgesnck cancellations than
with those of B,·elllerba\-en. Due to tlle fact
that almost an forciglJ mail was posted at
Bn'lllCll :.11ll1 \'cl'y little at Bremerhaveu or
YCg"csack, cancellations of the latter two
l,lllt.:es :.He rare to \-ery rare, partly even
unknown, on 5g, 7g, 109 and 5sg stamps.
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A sun'ey of the regular callceflationl:l which
call be found on the ":'orious stamps and en
wlopes nsed nt Bremen mOl,}' giYe a good
insight into the comple..\: problems inyolyed.
'rhe st:lIUPS of the "St(tfltpost" show up to
95% the boxed BH:J<:::M:E:N markings as call
celieI' 011 all tbree issues. ,)'he double circle
"ST.P.A." is considerably scarcer and comes
011 the impedorate stamps only. 'flte Bre
llll'rhaven :-;1raight line ]~HANCO comes 011

the impel'forate alld rouletted stumps, main
ly the 3g impcrfor:'lte, tlle attractive large
double circle BRK~,IE.RUAYEN 011 all three
issues, 'rhcy arc all scarce, but t.he small
double circle YEGESACK, which comes on
:1.11 three issues, but mainly the ]lerforatcd
~g, is e\'en scarcer. 'l.'he railroad station
IlI:1il box clwcellcn; are scarce to rare, es
Pl.~illll.\- that of Yegesack, which is also
found m:lilll'y on perforated 2g stamps. The
e:lllcellatiOliS of the t ....n-clling post offiC"'.,s
,ne !'llI'C alld seCl1l to cOllie on ]JerfonLted
st.nmps only. Almost all Bremen stumps arc
cancelled ill bla('k: blue c:tlll:.cllatiolls-with
the boxed BHE)fEr\, the slllull double eirele
Vl'~GESACKJ all t.hrec railroad stntioll lllail
box cancellers IUlIl the postmarks of the
tra\'clJing post offiees-are .1. small minority.
H:ed (';lllccliatioIlS arc purely accidental, all
with "P.D.", ".P.P," 01' ra.te markings; we
II1I\·e SCOIl thcm oll~thc 5sg only.

'rhe Uldenblll'g St:HlJPS used a.t BJ·cmell
I!cllcrall.\- cOllie with the salllC postmarks as
i he sl II mps of the "Stadtpost", But the
double eircle "ST.P.A, BR:gME~" is more
fl-equent here, due to its longer use fOl'
th{'se stamps, but it can be found on the
]85~ issue only. Tile Brcmerha\'ell _F'RANCO
Illitl 1ho large doublc circle nRE1fER
IrA Y EX are both rare, the Vegcsack double
('in·le \'('I'.y rare 011 Oidcublll"g shtmps. Xei
Iller the mill-ond statioll llWi! box cancellers
1101' the ('ancellnJiOlls of the tra\'clling post
oflices e:tn regula.r1y be found 011 them. Black
eanccJl:ltions call be found almost exclusive
ly, wit.h oecasion:lt blue cancellations as on
Bremcn stumps,

'.rhe stamps of Prussilt first e:uue almost
cxclusi\'cly with the "182" four·ring e.'tncel
ler; ahllost all stamps of tlle 1850 and 1857
issue used at Bremen show this cancellation,
except the 4pf and 6pf, for which regularly
thc ta\\'Il postmarks were used as caucellers.
Only from April 1, 1859, the boxed BR-E
),fEN postmnxks, jdentieal to or VCl'Y simi·
lar to those used b:r the "Stadtpost" e:lllle
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into use for all \"alucs and now can be found
as cl.lllccllel'S regularly on the stamps of
] 858, whieh ulso still come with the "182"
t·allccller. '.rhe boxed BRE:MEX was used
until 1866 on the 1861 issue, thcn the single
einle BHE),fBX ca n be found rather f,'e
(jul'lItl .... , Of the railroad station mail box
(':lnce]lers, onl.... the two used at the Bremen
railroad statioll can be found on the Prus
sin 18G] issue, the circulul" olle curiously
cllough liS rarity only, while thosc of UlC

tl":t\"clling post offices comc on Prussi:l
stmllps only after the IIlmover postal ser
\·ice \\"as tftk('ll o\"er by Prussia iJl 1866, All
BnJIllCIl cancellations 011 Prussia stamps arc
hl:ICk except the railroad station mail box
cll11cellel's :uHl those of the travelling post
otlkes which \\·e1'e blne.

The Hll1lQ1:C1' callcellations are character
iZ('ll lJ.\- the hlue ink uscd for them from 185~

:llld 18:;:4 rcspecti\·cly. Of the carliest can
cellations which arc not in blue, the black
slllltil ('ircle BRE~rEX is seal·ce, the same
c:uH'l'lllltioll in red a I'Il.rit~· and the black
stl-a ight lille BRE)lEHlIAFEK rare. The
otlter Brcmen markings, all ill blue, are mOI·e
or kss fl-equctlt, those of Bl'emerhrtven und
Ypgesnck se:HCC, the large boxed BREMER
J [AFEX wry rare. Of the railroad station
mail box cancellers, only the boxe(l ones of
HI'{']Il('lI and Vcgcsack, llOt thc circular
BRE)n~N-BAlL.'\""F.,are known 011 Hanover
st:unps, thc first scnrce, t1le latter rare_ The
callcellat.ions of the tnwelling post offices
('all also be found; they are rather scarce,
All these were in blue only.

au TlIurn 9' Taxis stamps, we find 011 the
18:32 issue the "T.T." canccller which is
se:ll"ce :lnll popular, aud, more frequently,
the "301" (':meeller, as well as the semi
l'il'cul:l.l· postmark, which is searcc. On the
Iatcr issues, the "301" is the most frequent,
but town cancellations with the single circle
postmnrks arc not scarce. Of the railroad
statioll mail box c,wccllers, both types used
at tile BI'Cmell railroad station can be £oulI(l
Oil '.I'hUl"l1 & Taxis stamps, the circular OllC
mainly 011 the ]865 :lnd 1866 issues. Neithcr
the Yegcs:lck railroad station cancellcr nor
tho postmlnks of the tra.\'clling post offices
rcguJ:nly come on Thurn & TfL"\is stamps.
_\11 Bremcn clwcellatious on them are black,
('x('cpt the blue ones 'lith the Bremen rail
road stntion mail box cancellers.

The Bl'Wsh postal agent at Bremen used
as far as we know, only one postmark,
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all registered letters. It was a British
type single circle BREMEN/REGISTER-ED,
with date ill COllter, which call be found 011

l"cgistCl'cd (:;0\"01'8 to England. ViTe have seen

it used in red on covers, alongside of regul
larIy cancelled "Stadtpost" st.amps, from De
CemUC1" 1867 only. Obviously, it was nevor
used as a cl111cellcl'.

}'or the cUllcellation of the Bremen en
telope,~, no special rules seem to have ex
isted. ".'Ifan,)' of them were not cuuccllcd at
all because it was in an}' c\'ent impossible
to ll::;C them a second time; others woro cau
celled h~' pen strokes. Relatively few en
yc]opc stamps wore cancellccl by postmarks,
especially ill later ;yeal'S, Lut those which
were show 11 wide nl (·jet)' of cancellations,
as not only the postmarks of the "Stadtpost"
inclUding FRANCO and other marking'S
usually lIot used as cancellers call be found
on them, but also thoso of the Prussian post
offico, even the "182" canceller. 'fhe envel
opes of the foreign post offices were ca"N
celled at Bremon as provided by the regu
lations of the mother country, either with
the regular postmarks or by the chal'actel'is
tic pen st1'ol;os, with the postmfnk along
side of the stamp on the envelope.

·When ill 1866 Prussia took over the Han
o·ver post offices on BremOlI tel'l'itoTY, the
postmarks were parUy continued in use and
therefore come also on the 1861 issue of
Pl'u.ss'ia, lHlIuely the small BREMEN anJ
BRE:~fERI-IAFEN double circles, the large
boxed BREMERHAFEN and the large
double circle of VEG:ESACK. Blue ink was
continued to be used for them; only for the
BUEMEN postmark black was lator intl'o
(luced. 'l'he railroad statiOIl mail box ean
cellers of Bremen [lnd Vegesack, as well as
t.hose of the travelling post offices call 110W

also be found Oll Prussia stamps, fiJ'st in
blue, later in black.

Alter the posta1 senicc of the North
German COJlfedemtion took over all post
offices at Bremen, the postmarks were :in
1)[l t't continued ill use for some time alld
therefore cnn be found on stamps of the
North German Confederation. Of the "Stadt
post" postn13rks, the double circle "ST.P.A.
BR.EMEN" and the boxed BREMEN, as
well ns the large cloublc circle BREMER
HAFEN and the small double circle Y.EGE
SACE:: are known. Of the Pl'ussian post
marks the boxed BREMEN, even t.he type
with the llOUI' omitted, nncl the single circle
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can be fouud. 'rhe foul' Hanover postmarks
of Brcmcn, BI'Clllcrha,\"cn and Vegesack
which wore uscd after Prussia had taken
OI·OJ', now ~omc :llso on thc North Gcrman
COllfedcl'ation stamps, tho first iu black,
the others in blue. The boxecl and circular
railroad stal.ion mail box cancellers of Bre·
mcn and Vegesack as wcll as the postmarks
of the tra\relling post offices are also known
011 stamps of t,he North German Confedent
tiOIl. They [Ire nil sc,Hce to Ta.re.

Several of these old canccllers renwin('(l
in usc until 1872 and can nlso be found OJI
the 1872 issue of the German Elllpi'l'e, the
postmarks of the travelling post offices even
on the 1875 issue.

'l'hol'e exist no t"eprinls of Bremen stampR.
The originnl stones nnd nil six printing
stolles were destroyed Oil :U'eb. 26, 1873. '.rhe
sf)-cnIlPfl "Reprints", Ulude in 1878 for tlw
Hamburg denier E. W. C. Bredemeyol", an:
imitations} pri\ltcd hy the printer of the
ol'igillJ11s, G. Hunkel, from new stones, which
sl1ol\" maUl differences in the designs. The
Bg has ahntys 'rype I, ·while the 5g comes
.i n botll t'ype~. The whm'eabouts of tlle two
lIalldstttmps which were uscrl for the en
1,clope sla mps are unknown but they must
llilye been at least .for some time in private
possession ns a number of unauthorized
reprints, cut squat'es 0111y, on various papers,
mostly not identical with those of the origi
Ii:ll envclopes, [\l'e kllOWlJ.

The rarity of Bremen stamps has led to
n. great number of forgc1ies of all values,
from erude ones, some eighty years old, to
very well executed ones of later vintagc.
Xevcrtheless, fa7ces for which genuinc stamps
were used, are much more dangerous, es
pecially faked callceU(ttions which are some
t.imes \lot easy even for t.he expert to detect,
so tllat sOllle collectors prefer to collect
used Bremen stamps on covel' only, as faked
covers are easier to unmask. Another kind
of faking COllSists in trimming of rouletted
01' perforated stamps to simulate imperforate
ones. '1'0 dispose advantageously of copies
with damaged roulettes or perforations, of
ten even stamps which are cheaper jmperfOl'
ate arc converted :in this way. The fakers
also work the other way, by making perfor
ated stamps f!'Om impel'forn.te or rouletted
stamps, and rouletted stamps from imperfor
at.e or perforated ones, Such forgel'ies pre
sent, "with the knowledge of the character
istics of t.11C yarious printill,Q"s, no real diffi-
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eu1ty to the expert, but the collector should
be especially careful in buying Bremen
stamps and ask for certificates of nn ex
port committee for an rarc items. 'rhe Bre
men em"elopes were also cxtensh-ely forged
and fnked; they should be bought ollly
niter careful examination by nn c:-.....pert.

Tlll'cgnl'd to condition, the collceLOl" need
:l.llticipntc no difficulties with the imperfol'
:lte stamps, :lS stamps with full margills
from 10mm. for the 7g, down to ¥.imm.
for the 5sg-nre not too lnud to get. The
rouletted :.md perforated stamps, espc{Oially
the former, pose much gr('atcr difficulties.
The centering, n}[LiJll~- Oil the llcrforatcd
stamps, is not too good ~I\d perfectly COll

tercd copies (leseI've a prcmium. The rou
letted :llld in part :llso the rough perforated
stamps eannot be separated easily and Illall~

copies suffered rather conspicuous defects
of. the ronlette or perforation_ Combillecl
with the desirnbility of h:rdJ.lg the stamps
clearly cancelled-to be on. tho safe side in
l'cganl to faked cnncellatiolls-tlle selection
of perfect copies of Bremen stamps is rather
small nnd the avcl'nge collector will Jlfl\'e to
he less particular if he wants to fill the
empty spaces iu his album.

Bremen is olle of those countries which
have nnsolt't"d philatelic problems a11(1 there
fore seems a l'ipe field for research. It has
no cheap stamps-no Brcmen shimp is
priced lower than $8 in the Scott Catnlog
and this is pal·tl.\' responsible for the fact
that 110 I'call~' intcnsh'C study bas been made
in the field. Oil tho one hnnd, the collectol's
of moderate means wore afraid to specinlize
jn suell 11 r<lthcr expensive country nnd, 011

tile othel' band, the big collectors were not
attracted because Brcmen has no great l'::ni
tics, as the bighest priced stamp, disreg:u'rl
jng the differcnce between unused and used,
is priced at $40, 'fhe Jnck of spectacular
lrll'gC blocks anti silllilnr items may also baye
something to do with the fact that the old
time collectors did not achieye much in re
spect to Bremen research. There was also
not much effort made to senrch the files of
tho Bremen postal administt'ation and of the
printer of the Bremen st3mps. Today, it is
obviously too 13te to do this, as these files do
not seem to exist uny longer. Almost ::Ill
documellbll'y evidence about postal COlldi
tions in Bremen and its stamps were col
lected from contempornry Bremen publica
tions, especially newspapers, :Uld the)' give
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onl.\' incomplete information. This lack of
!Sllffieil'llt official (bla has long been felt and
II,Hl led to the foundillg of the "Bl'emer
K:ntei" :1.t Ihelllell J a file for which 3~1

anlilnhle information ahout existing Bremen
it(,IllS, with their photos, was collected. But
:111hollgh 11 great allloullt of Bremen nut

tl'l'ial has been registered there, ollly few
g:lpS in our kllowl£'dge were closed.

'I'he [>lIifatelic literature about Bremen is
dC'cidedl.r poor. We (-an dismiss almost all
oldC'L' ,nitiugs and consider the Kohl IIand~

IJook ::IS the first step towanl creating a basis
fOI' a systelll:ltical research. On 13 pages
plus Olll~ page Supl)lcment all fads known
:It that tinll' \\'('ro compilC'(l, but thet'e "-')8

SlI much inadequate and inaccurate info1'

mtltioll illclucled that Dr. )[unk was force(l
to pulJlish another large SUpplclllent in ';Dic
Postm<lrkc" in 1929. All tllis hns been
trlllls1:l1('d illto .English :"\lIrl was publishecl
ill "The Collcdors Club Philatelist" in two
p:ll·tS, in 1931 and 1950. Aside from thnt,
tilt' spe('ialize(} )fiellel Catalog of German)"
(1940) :IlHl the Kricheldod CaJlllog of Gcr
lll:lny (1048) IH'O\'itlC' goo(l additional ill
formation. .\ fe\\' of the open questions
II:l\'(' l}e('11 :UlswcreU since 1930 b~- nrtieles
in the German philatelic Incss, especially
those written hy \-\T, Rumlllcl, who has COll

tl'ibutcd lIluch to\\':ll"d SOlrillg some prob
lems, but th('I'e are still numerous problems
unsoh-ed. Concerning tbe em-elopes, Carl
Lill<1enbel'g's "Die Bt'iefulllschliige von Bre·
llIell" (18fl4) is still thc standard reference
book. The pl'e-stamp postmal'ks nre best
h'('-:"Ited in a booklet by :P. '\T. Thalmann
"..\ Ite BrelllC'll-Stelllpel" (1931). Nothing
('omprC'!Jc'llsi\'c C'xists about the foreign post
offi(-cs ,It Brelllen, and information about
the stamps ,IIHl postmarks used tbere, if
llUblishcll at nil, is seattered in literature
::tbout the stalllps and postmarks of the
lIlother ('(\Ulltry.

Only two Bremen stamps are cheaper used
than unused. Scott prices tbe 15 numbers it
lists unused at about $335, used at a bit
oyel" $1,000, Although Bremen has no cheap
stamps, it also has no great rarities, the
highest price listed is $2i5 for the perfor
nled 7g, used. For the coUeetor, who looks
for ver,\' fine copies only, eollecting unused
HrenlC'1l stamps is possible with moderatE'
1Ill':l1lH, wliile used stmnps and especially fulC

('0\'('1"5 will require a gr\~ater amount of
money. Hut :l. eollector of smnll means call
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TWO GREAT AUCTION SALES
THE 0,. ono HOPFINGER COLLECTION

OF IMPERFORATE CLASSIC STAMPS OF EUROPE
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probl(,lll and the plating enthusiast will fin'l
plenty of work and also mall)' difficulties
when he tries to reconstruct or e,en to re
assemble the various stoucs. Printings,
sli;l<lcs alld pnpcl'S, ill somB cuses oven the
:'ldual dates of issue, offer u wide field of
unsoh-ed pl'oblellls, as do some of the post
marks, the fnlllkings and actual usage of

the different issups :lud ,-:tlues of stmnps and
ell\'elopcs of tile "ShHltpost" :llld of the
yariOllS foreign post offices at Bremen. 'l'hcl'c
al'C plenty of questiolls to be answered and
:Ill inquisitin' philatelic student who hns in
gel1uity and endurance should be able to do
:l good job, ellriehing our kHon-ledge of :t

field which, :llthough considered It "popular"
countT,", has been frightfully llegleetc<l,

(.Yext: IX. BI'l/1ls·u:ick)

margins aud corners, multiples, attracti\Te
eallcl'llations, coyers, etc.-but also quite tl

number of rarities which will delight every
cOllnoisseul'. The Old German. and Old. Ital
ian Stlrles :HO espoeinJly well represented
,wd i Ilclude two rare Bel'gedorf co\-ers-ono
with two Is and another with the lYfs
as well as a magnificent 3pf red of Saxony
on pieee, furtherlllore the rare 6b Romngua
ill a flawless copy Oll piece 311d superb
Naples 0t Tl'inacria and 0t Cross on news
papers. gspeeiallr strollg is the representa
tion of Slcitzerland, which was one of Dr.
Hopfiuger's fayorites_ Of the Zurich 4r a.
single copy :'111(1 a cop)' on cO\'er, both :n
extl'clll<,ly fine condition a,'o includecl, as

:lIsa collc(·t Bremen, proyidcd he is not
fussy about condition and is satisfied with
stamps wllieh h~n'e smnll thin spots, slight
('I'O;l8CS, or similar defects, which are plenti

ful and thcl'cfOt'c available at low prices.
H.'emen is a fertile field for a collector, who
wants to find a Ycr~' interesting and still
not too cxpl'llsin' field for specializing, a.nr1
it is rcnll ... sUI"prising, judging from l'ocellt
intpl'nationnl exhibitions, how few special
ized Brcmen collections exist. 'j'ltere :11'0 not
lllnllY fields where such a divel'sity exists,
with the colorful stlllllPS and cancellations
of the nl.rious post offices, the interesting
rntcs and fl':lllkings, ete. The philn.tclie
student can enrn laurels which seem casy to
lttl1'n'st. The distinction between the various
f>tOHCS of the different "alues is n. first rate

"Te II:I,\"e been entrusted with the s3le at
3uction of one of the finest collections of
imperforate classic stamps of EU)'ope e,er
nssembled in this country. It is the property
of .7)/", OUo Hopfinger, }lromillent dCI'ma

tologist of New York City, who has been
collecting for ovor twenty years,

The collection coutains exclusi,ely ma
terial wllieh rightly C,lll be called tlle dream
of c\'ery cond.itioll collector. The late Otto
lV, F1'icl1l, who was Dr. Hopfinger's friend
and adviser, selected and checked evel'y
stamp before it was purchased and placed
in the collection. Only stamps far above
the avel'age condition were found worthy
for this purpose :'1ll(1 e\'ery stamp is at
lp::lst vcr,)' fine, a great majority being su
perb b)' the most cl'itical standards.

Purchases wcre Illade Pl'i\'3tcly or at auc
tion and mall~' items came from famous col·
lections amI ha\'e been signed by the best
known experts, '1'be collection is not <1

large olle and by 110 Illetlns "complete" in
the ordinary SCHSO as quite a Humber of
stamps are missing which could not be
fOUlHl in the outstanding condition required.
Rut C\-Cl"y item in the eollection is a show
pie{'e whicll will be admired by all col
lectors who 10\"0 beautiful items.

It is Hatu!':!! that such a collection of
philatelic gems conblins not only outst,1lld
ing copies of many lower priced stamps-
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